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to conclude
saying
thatthecitizen,
whois
GaspardGAHIGI.....We wereabout
responsibte
forcivil
defense,
controlling
thebarrier
toseethemovement
ofInkotanyi,
has
noreason
toflee.
Uptothepresent,
citizens
havewonthiswar;there
îsnomore
Inkotanyi’s
infiltration,
everything
isailright.
Wewould
liketotell
fugitive
people
or
people
whohaveintention
tofleewhereas
theyhadwonthewar,thattheyarefalling
in
theenemy’s
trap.
Inkotanyi,
profiting
ffompeople’s
running
awayleaving
their
quarters
andbarriers,
cancorne
andenter
thehouses.
I tellyouthatinthemilitary
fighting
strateN,,
whenanenemy
isina house
ittakes
a lotofbullets,
grenades,
streams(
maybe
kindofgrenade)
tochase
himfromthathouse.
Thenifyouleave
yourhouse
to Inkotanyi,
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hotonlyyourproperties
willbe damaged,
butalsotheeountry,
thegovernment
andthe
soIdiers
:yousupport
will
losea lotofthings
inchasing
Inkotany}z,,.j
t.,.,i,.,
0 ~!,;_A~’TANO
¯ S tay,protect
andclose
thehous~your
house.~~Inko:anyi
cannot
enter.

Gaspard
GA~[IGI
: KANTANO,
we mustsustain
theideathatpeople
shouldn’t
flee.
However,
there
isonepoint
on which
I don’t
agree
withyouandit isnormal
since
people
don’t
a]ways
havetoshare
ideas.
Yousaidtt~at
evena woman
shouldn’t
fleebecause
in
misfortune,
herhusband
needs
herandchildren
verymuch.
(Coughing)
Excuse
me,"it
maybethegasfloreInkotanyi’s
bombswhichmakeus çough.
Kamano,
I thinkthatin
regions
close
to where
thefighdng
istaking
place,
women
andthechildren
canflee.
Men,
youngmenandyoungladies
willstaycontrolling
Inkotanyi’s
movement.
I don’t
know
whether
youthink
thata woman
canstayandfight.
Ifyouthink
so,itisyourpoint
of
viewandeveryone
hasgothisownwayof thinking.
Butforme,if my wifeandchildren
go,I wiI1notbediscouraged.
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KANTANO
: To takethe wifeand children
andgo to Runda!Whatdoesit mean?
Gaspard
GAt~IGI
: Let’snotspendmuchtimeon this,theimportant
is thatallof us
stand
firmanddefeat
Inkotanyi.
Anyonewhofeels
unable
cangoa bitaway.
Butit isnot
goodtoflee.
Kantano,
itisnormal
tofindthatinregions
where
the»varbastaken
place
people
havefled.
Butthepopulation,
living
in regions
where
thewardidn’t
takeplace,
shouldn’t
fiee.
I havea proposition
toprevent
people
fromfleeing.
People
whoarefighting
have
their
chiefs
ofcells;
people
whoarefighting
inquarters,
onbarriers
arewiththeir
presidents,
Interahamwe
( MRND’s
youth),
Inkuba
( MDR’syouth),
Abakombozi
(
youth).
Theyouth,
alIthepeople
whoarefighting
against
Inkotanyi
bavegottheir
leaders.
Intown,
sectors,
ceUsthese
leaders
should
makelists
ofpeople
whohave
decided
tofight
against
Inkotanyi.
Afler
ourvictory
against
Inkotanyi,
people
whowilIhavefought
against
Inkotanyi
willdemonstrate.
We willpresent
andgivemedals
topeople
who,in eachsector,
celIwill
bavestayed
in town.
We mustcontinue
fighting
against
Inkotanyi.
I can’t
support
people
whomn away.Thefleeing
people
aredishonoring
ourcountry.
We willthankpeople
whobaveaccepted
to stay.
Though
wewillhotdo anything
to those
whofled,
»vewill
biamethem.

KANTANO
: Listeners
of RTLMcontinue
standing
firmagainst
Inkotanyi,
in thiswar
based
onterrorism,
self-admiration,
malice
andlies.
Tofight
inthiswaristostand
firm
andifsomeone
wants
tousemalice
toyou,tellhimthathisintention
isclearer
thana day.
Iftheythrow
a bombsaythatnoonemustbeafraid
ofa thunder
while
heis under
thesky.
ThenInkotanyi
willgetdisappointed,
sitdownandaccept
negotiations.
YouarestiU
tuning
to RTLM,
theprivate
radiobroadcasting
fromKigali.
VerysoonI willreadyour
communiqués
.( he doesn’t
readthem).
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I don’t
understand
whether
those
grand-children,
ourTutsi
brothers
whofledin
the1959s
wantto showus thatwhere
theylived
theylearnt
onlytodestroy
andhotto
constmct.
Itislikesaying
thatifonefails
totakesomething,
onedestroys.
Thisreminds
me ofa similar
caseof a woman
who,inthebible,
toldtheKingSalmon
toshare
thechild
into
twoparts.
RPFseems
tosaythatsince
itcan’t
takeKigali,
better
destroy
itandthen
return
to
where
itwas.If thenthese
Tutsi
brothers
wantto showusthattheyonlyknowhowto
destroy,
there
arenotourbrothers.
Theyshould
staywhere
theywentbecause
theyare
goodfornothing.
Wemustfight
against
thesedestroyers,
dare-devils.
Thenwhenrime
cornes,
we wilIcapture
andaskthemwhytheyhavedestroyed
outtownandruade
it look
tikeKampala.
Theythrowbombsanywhere,
theyhavedestroyed
bouses
no matter
whom
they
belong
to.....
Actually
noonecanknowtheintention
ofInkoianyi.
Theinteresting
newsisthatonMontKigali,
normalIy
theroute
forpeople
fleeing
fromthetown,
I haven’t
seena lotoffugitive
people.
Itisnotgoodtoflee.
Stayinyour
town,
oursoldiers
arevigilant.
Theyareevery
wherewith~nsandenough
bullets.
Stand
firmon barriers;
imitate
ourarmyandcontroI
Inkotanyi
to k.now
where
theycorne
from
andtheir
destination.
However,
we bavetocondemn
actsofbanditry
observed
in town.After
thispiece
of music,
I willreadtoyousomepeo.ple
whohaveaskedmeto condemn
thoseacts.
You
baveto condemn
people
whoarehungry
andtakepeople’s
things
on thebarrier.
This
behavior
cannot
letuswinthewar.Let’s
fight
without
fearbecause
wearesureof the
victory.
Youpeople
ofKigali
let’s
fight
together
against
RPF,don’t
flee.
Let’s
fight
against
Inkotanyi
No matter
howmanyyears
thewarcantakeprovided
wekillthemalI.
Peopie
arelamenting
about
badactions
which
arebeing
committed
during
this
warrime.Youcanthinkthatpeople
arecrazy.
Forexample
at KIMISAGARA,
KATABARO
zone,I don’tknowwhereitisprecisely,
a mancalled
Muvunyi
together
witha soldier
areraping
women.
Theybaveevenbeaten
a manasking
himwhyhe bas
madehiswifefleebelote
theybavehadsexwithher.Whatitis this? Mu~nyi
andthis
soldier
aredoing
badthings.
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Another
mancalled
Aloys,
Interahamwe
of Cyahafi,
wentto themarket
disguised
in military
uniform
anda gunandarrested
a youngmancalled
YIRIRWAHANDI
Eustache
in themarket,
a merchant
whohasbeenselling
things
at themarket
forI8years.
InhisIdentity
Carditiswritten
thatheisa Hututhough
heacknowledges
thathismother
is a Tutsi.
He is fromGahanga
sector
in Kanombe
commune,
butthismanAloysand
otherInterahamwe
of Cyahafi
tookEustache
asideandruadehimsignapaperof 150000
Frw.Whenhe wasgoingto takethepaperfromthem,theyranaway.He is nowtelling
me thattheyaregoing
to kilIhimandheis going
toborrow
thisamount
ofmoney.
He is
youmustbe killed,
you
afraid
ofbeing
kilIed
bythese
men....If youarea cockroach
cannotchange
anything,
if you areInkotanyi
you cannot
changeanything.
No one
cansaythathe hascaptured
a cockroach
andthelatter
gavehimmoney,
as a price
i

forhislife,
thisiscannot
beaccepted.
If someone
hasa false
identity
tard,
ifheis
Inkotanyi,
a knownaccomplice
ofRPFdon’tacceptanything
in exchange,
he must
be killed.
People
whooblige
youto writethatyouhavea loanof 150000
forthemand
thatitshould
begiven
backtoday,
thisischeating.
Itisa pity.
ThismanAloys
ofCyahafi
whocaltshimself
Interahamwe,
spends
hisdayssharing
beerwiththoseInterahamwe
who
werewithhim.TheyhavegunscalIed
OZIpretending
thattheyareensuring
security
and
saying
thattheyhaveseencockroaches.
If thecockroach
hadgiventhem150000,
what
couldbavehappened
if thismanhadbeena truecockroach.
However
ifyouhavek.ilted
( NOT
him,youwilthaveproblems.
He iscalled
YIR.IRWAHA.NDI
Eustache
...........
CLEAR)
TheCockroaches
Inkotanyi
aretrying
to infiltrate
themselves
andthere
luc~
because
theyretumto wheretheyhavecornefrom.If we happen
to knowwherethey
haveinfiltratedin
thedaytime,
we willchasethemwithtough
means.
Butpeople
ask
themselves
whytheRwandan
armydoesn’t
attack
thoseInkotanyi
whoareat Gatsata.
Everynighttheyshoot,
andtheRwandan
armyresponds.
Ourarmyshould
attack
them

andtakethose
bombsso thatpeople
of Gatsata
canreturn
home.AndthenInkotanyi.will
goatGisozi
todigforpotatoes
andthatwilIbetheendoftheir
attacks.
Pëople
think
that
to lettheenemy
continue
disturbing
usiscontempt.
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We havemore500 youngmen who camefromGatsata
and who are now being
trained.
Theyhaveswornto fightagainst
Inkotanyi
untiltheydefeat
themWhythenthe
armycan’tmakea planofhowtoattack
andfreeGatsata
so thatthepopulation
tan
retum?
I mysetf
tanmakea plan.
Letmetellyou..,
no letmekeepsilent
sothatthe
cockroaches
can’tknow.ButI willsendit to theArmyHeadquarters.
Theplanto free
Gatsata
is notditïïcult
to makeno matter
thenumber
ofpeople
which
willdieprovided
thesurvivors
retum
intheir
properties
....

Inkotanyi
arebraveandwe toohaveto belikethem.Theycangivea machine
to a
cripple,
puthimsomewhere
andtellhimto staythere
promising
tobringhimfood.
They
askhimto continue
shooting
to disturb
us.We haveno choice;
~e haveto stand
firmas

Inkotanyi
do.Itishotunderstandabte
to seethata crippling
Inkotanyi
ortheonesuffering
fromAJDScanspendonemonthon a machine
gunandwe faiIto stopthem.
Yesterday
I havètriedto lookat themthrough
thebinoculars.
Somewere
running
at RWANTEXICO
withtheirheavyweapons.
I was at Kimisagara.
Theytoo
hadbinocuIars
I didn’t
hnowthattheyweretooking
at me.Theytdedto shoot
atme but
I ranandescaped.
I don’tseewhythosesonsofbitches,
cancontinue
beingthere.
Why
should
theycontinue
being
therewhilewe seethem?People
werepuzzled
to seethat
people
of Nyamirambo,
Gikondo
havefledto Gisenyi
wheretheyaredoingnothing
while
we wholiveat Muhima,
Nyarugenge,
Kararnbo
see,insult
andfightagainst
Inkotanyi.
Whyshould
we fleefromInkotanyi?
Whatarethey?Theybaveguns;we toohavegot
them;theybavemachetes
andwe bavethem,theybavesmaIlhoesandwe bavethem;they
bleedandwe bleed.
Theyarehumanbeings.
Youbaveseenallthosedirtyyoungmen
whowereat CND( Thebouseof theNational
Counsel
for"Development).
We bavestrength
andarms,whythenshould
thesepeople
chaseus fromout
country?
We mustfight
against
them.
If theyinsult
us wehaveto respond;
iftheyshoot
at
us,we mustshoot
at themandif theybeatus we mustbeatthemuntilweshowthemthat
we areangry,
thattheycan’tdefeat
us andmakethemunderstand
thattheymadea
mistake.
Theyaredull,
Arusha
hadgiven
thema lotofthings
buttheyWilIhotgetany.we
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cannolonger
caIIthembrothers.
Thisishowthings
are.....
( notclear)
Wehaveto fight
untiI
wedefeat
them.
Those
whoarefleeing
willregret.
Itissaidthatyourefuse
todiefor
yourcountry
anddieIikea dog.We mustcombat
thosedare-devils,
whousedoping;
who
spend
their
timerunning,
crying
andthinking
thatthatisthewaytheycantakethepower,
thecountry,
by inspiring
fearto ignorant
coward
Hutus

Thisis notpossible,
we haveto refuse
thisimageofan ignorant
coward
Hutuwho
runsawaywithout
anyreason.
We baveto stopthesethings
because
theydishonor
us.
Toseesomeone
coming
witha karachnikov
withrivebullets
andwhorunsawayal’ter
whenbullets
areover.We haveto stopthis.Corporal
Linguyeneza
Gaspard
of 50
battalion
Kigali
......
!

...........
Inkotanyi
wanted
totelIliesandinspire
frîghten
thewhole
world.
Hesaid
that
Kigali
basbeentaken
byInkotanyi,
Hutus
havefledandleftbarriers;
soldiers
arefalling
in
theNyabarongo
river
fleeing
toGitarama..
Af’ter
this,
theyplayed
music
saying
thattheir
wishis accompIished.
Nothing
isworsethandreaming
in daytime.
Atïerhaving
heard
this
newsdiffused
by ’~Radio
France
Internaaonale
« " " I,,
~otup andtooked.
Theysaidthatit
wasseven
in Paris
which
is thesamehouroursandI asked
myseIf
whether
in Paris,
French
people
arestilI
dreaming
or hot.But
Meanwhile,
theyhavediffiased
thedreams
of Kanyarengwe
andKagame
alias
Kagome
( Nickname
he givehimto mean:wicked)
thattheyhavetakenthehalfof the
country
andtheyneedpeople
toIivethere.
Thisisalsolikea dream.
To saythatyou
havetaken
thehalfof thecountry
andthatyouwantpeople
to lirethere.
Thepeople
you
chased
fromtheir
properties;
peopIe
youill-treated,
I don’t
knowwhomtheywanttotalk
about.
In addition
Kagame
andKanyarengwe,
thelatter
whowantsto be president
of
Rwanda,
ignore
thatRwanda
is onecountry;
theoneaccepted
by theInternational
Community.
We don’thavethe Rwandafor Kanyarengwe
and Kagomeand the Rwanda
forTheodore
Sindikubwabo
andKambanda
Jean.So,it is clear
thatthisis iikea dream
of
Inkotanyi.
Actually
Kigali
thecapital
isinthebanals
ofitspeople
¯ theRwandan
army
andallRwandans
wholovetheircountry,
no other
people.
Thecockroaches
arerunning
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there
inourcassava
plantation,
where
theyaredigging
outbananas,
eatandmakebeer
frombananas
theydidn’t
plant,
there
faratGatsata,
where
theyuseheavy
gunson
Bumbogo
hitIin Gikomero
commune
andtherefarat Kanombe
buttheretheycan’t
enter
themilitary
campwhere
they
areseta trap
forsothat
they
candieail.
Theyarealsoattheairport.
ButUNAMIR
soldiers
areasking
themwhattheyare
doingtheresincetheRwandan
govemment
hasgiventheair’port
to UNAMIK
LINand
there
arenoRwandan
soldier.
Dueto their
self-admiration,
theycontinue
running
on the
airport.
Letthemdo.ButthetownofKigali,
initsentirety,
belongs
toits
people.
Ina short
timewewilIhavea turnatKacyiru,
Kanombe,
Gatenga,
I am from
Kimisagara,
Cyahafi.
Youwillhearvoices
of people
whoareon barriers
anddon’t
pay
attention
tothepropagators
ofrumors
thatHutus
havefledappealing,
toTutsis
tocorne
andmie.Thishasbeendiffiased
byjournalists
ofRadio
France
Internationale,
whoserve
asInkotanyi’s
tools.
Thewishofthese
white
menis thatthepreferred
race,
by Ood,must
ruleRwanda.
ItisIikesaying
thattheraceofOodhaswoninKigali
town.
Theytelllies
totheinternational
community
sothatitcancontinue
assisdng
them.
ButI think
that
peop!e
willgetusedanddon’t
payattention
tosucha poIicy
ortothewarw.hich
leans
on
fiewithou,:
power.
Infact,
wearereassuring
outlisteners.
WetellthemthatthetownofKigali
isin
thehands
ofits
owners
thatistheRwandan
army.
InalIcorners,
wedon’t
seeany
Inkotanyi
andit isunderstandable.
Normally
totakethetownis tocomeandopenthe
banks,
gotheoffice
ofthepresident,
toinvite
people
tomatch
inthecenter
town.
Itisto
showtm]ythatyoubavetaken
thetown;
youtakethepostoffice,
allimportan.t
places
and
important
things
in townareknown;
ailtheplaces
areunder
theRwandan
army’s
control.
I don’t
fromwhere
French
people
gettheideathatInkotanyi
willtakethetown.
Theywitl
diebefore
theyrealize
their
dreams.

